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, ,2,~Lin . Proce~d~:rigs to re~ove tenant, etc., holding over. In the fDllowing cases /lny 
t'Eil,na1,lt .oJ,' les~ee .at WIll, ,Dr by sUfferance, Dr fDr any part .of a year, Dr fDr .onE.) Dr mDre years 
Df'lmy real prDperty, including a specific Dr undivided pDrtiOl~ .of a hDuse Dr .other dwell
ing, and the assigns,undertenants or legall'epresentatives .of such tenant Dr lessee may be 
l'e'mD"ed therefrDm:In' the manner pl;escribed in this chapter, except that nothing herein 
contained shall affect the prDvisiop.s of RectiDn 234.19 : 
.' .' (1-'; . Vitiwn .s)1~~i: perSDn. J;1Dl~s pDsses~,iDnafter' theexP1ratiDn of the term by lapse .of 

tpne Dr after su~h tenap.cy at mll,01: !,ufferance has beeu terminate,d by either party in the 
IJt~p.nel' prDvided inieHtiDns .23~.03 and 234,Q.4" and withD,Ut the permissiDn .of the landlord. 
';. (2) Wheri such' perSDn hDlds. Dve:r: withDut such permissiDn after any default in. the 

paYlllent, .of rent pursuant tD the agreement .under which he hDlds and at least 3 days' 
nDticein writing, requiring in the alternative the payment .of the rent Dr the 'pDssessiDn .of 
the. prelllises, has been sel:v:e.d in behalf .of the person entitled tD such rent .on the perSDn in 
possessiDnDf the premises ill the .maJ,mer pl'escribecl in s, 262.06 fDr the service .of a sum
mDns, and ,such nDtice may be served :by th.elessDr Dr any perSDn in his behalf .. In case the 
tenant' .of ,the, delllised, p:r:eWises cannot. be fD~Uld, n.or any usual ,place .of abDde .of said 
tenant ancllllemberof llis family .of. fluitable ag'e and discretiDn upDn whDm tDmake such 
service, then. such .nDtice may be .served, .on .a perSDn. residing .on the de!.uised premises, if 
there,is DIle,an<i ,if nDt then such nDtice may: bq ilel:v~d by. affixing same in a cDnspicuDUS 
part .of. the' premises; where it lllay. be cDnYcl1iently .read. fD1' at least. 10 days befDre an 
actiDn is brDught fDr the relllDval .of such tenant under. this sectiD.Il. 

; . (3), ,When .su~h person h.olds ~ver without su?h pel'lnissiDn, cDntrary tD any .other c~n
dltlOns. Dr cDvenants .of the agreementtlnder whIch he hDlds, after at least 3 days' nDtICe 
requiritrg'the delivery .of the pD~sessiDn '.of the premises has been served, as above required, 
on the PEilrsqn hDldingsuch possession. .:. . 
" Cr<lss 'Refe1~en;'es: See 234,19 forI'n'ovision excluding certain long-term leases from ap

plicability of 'ch. 291. '. 
",.;See 291.15 ,for provision for 'stay of proceedings after judgment for removal. 

:"291.02 ; Removal after: foreclosure and of renter. In the following cases any perSDn 
WhD hDlds pDssessiDn .of real prDperty after demand .of the pDssessiDn thereDf has been 
made, :and t41l.assigns, ,tenants Dr representatives .of such perSDn may beremDved in like 
manne~' : 

(I), When the property: has been duly sDld upDn the fDreclDsure .Df a mDrtgage under 
the prDvisiDns.Df chapter 297, which was executed by such persDn Dr any person uncleI' 
whDm he claims by title subsequent tD the date .of the recDrding .of such mDrtgage, and the 
title under such fDreclo.sure has been duly perfected. , 

. , (2) ·.When such' 'pm:son .occupies or hDlds the prDperty under an agreement with the 
owiier tD:'ocmlpyand cUltivate the same upDn shares Dr fDr a share .of the crDps and the' 
titnefixedih. the agreement fDr such '.occupancy has expired. 

291.03 FDrcible entry, etc., fDrbidden. ND persDn shall make any entry intD real 
property but in cases where entry is given by law, .and in such cases not with strDnghand 
nDr with'a multitude .of peDple, but .only in a peaceable manner. Any perSDn WhD shall 
make such ,unlawful Dr fDrcible entry ancl detain the same~ Dr whD, having peaceably en
terecl,UpDn any prDperty, forcibly holds the pDssessiDn thereDf, may be remDved therefrDm 
and .:fined in the manner prDvided in this chapter. 

291.04 Limitation of sectiDn 291.01. SectiDn 291.01 shall nDt extend tD any persDn 
"'hD has ai' shall have cDntinued in 'pDssession' three years after the terminatiDn .of the time 
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for which the premises were demised or let to him or those under whom he claims, 01' to 
any person who continues in possession three years, quietly and peaceably by disseisin. 

291.05 Action, how commenced. The plaintiff shall file with the county court or 
with a municipal justice of the city, town or village where the premises are located, a 
complaint signed by him, his agent or attorney, giving therein a description of the 
premises of which possession is claimed, stating the facts which authorize the removal 
of the defendant, naming him, and praying f,or his removal. If the complaint is filed in 
the cOlmty court the provisions of ch. 299 with respect to pleading and practice shall 
apply. If th,e complaint is filed with a municipal justice, the justice shall thereupon issue 
a summons, directed to the sheriff or any constable of the county, commanding him to 
sm;nmon the defendant to appear before him on a day in such SUllnnons named, whIch 
shliJI ,not be less than 6 nor'111Ore than 15 days from the day of issuing the same and 
shall deliver the summons and complaint to such officer. 

History: 1961 c. 495. 

291.06 Summons and complaint, how served. (1) The summons and complaint 
shall be served at least 6 days before the return date by the sheriff or any constable of 
the county in which the property is located as provided for the exercise 'of personal juris-, 
diction under ch. 262 but if service cannot be made under that chapter, then ona compe~ 
tent person at'lcast 14 years of age residing on the rented premises. ' 
, (2) If service,cannot be made under sub. (1), then the officer havirig the summo~sfor 

service sliallmake return of such facts on said summons on or before the ,return day men" 
tioned therein, and if the defendant does not appeal' before said justice within thy hour 
after the sumllions is made returnable, then the justice shall entel'an order in,'his tlocket 
I'equiring the' plain tiff to publish in a newspaper ptintecl' in the county and designated by 
the jtlstice or if there is no newspaper printed in the couilty then in a ne,,;spaper of gml~ 
Cl'al Circulation in the county, a notice to the defendant that a complaint in writing, has 
been filed with said justice for the removal of said defendant from the premises,describ
ing them, and that a sunllllons has been issued thereon as provided by s. 291.05, aild that 
unless he appears before said justice at a time and place mentioned in said order and 
notice, not less than 14 nor more than 30 days from the date of said order, judgment will 
be rendered against him as prayed for in the complaint in said action; and the justice 
shall thereupon continue the cause to the time and place mentioned in said ord,>,·. StlCh 
notice shall be published at least once in each week for 2 stlccessive weeks before the day 
to which the action has been adjourned. A copy of the notice shall be sent by mail to the 
defendant at his last known address, even if it is the preniisesi and a Co'py shall also be 
posted' 'on the premises. Proof of such publication, mailing and posting shall be filed "'ith 
said justice on or before the day to which the action is adjourned. 

291~07 'Proceedings' and pleadings. After the . return of the summons served as 
above provided, and at the time and place named therein, if the defendant appear 'he may 
answer the complaint; and all matters in excuse, justificatiOl~ 0.1' avoidance of the allegae 
tions, of the complaint must be answered specially,; and thereupon the justice shall pJ:oceed 
to hear and determine the action unless he shall adjourn the trial as provided in section 
291.08; but either party may demand a trial by, jury. The proceedings in such action 
srall be the same as in other civil actions in a justice's court except as in this chapter other
wise specially provided. 

291.08 Adjournment and undertaking. The justice may, in his disci'etian, adjourn 
any such trial, but not beyond six days after the return day of the summons unless all the 
parties thereto. agree to a longer adjournment; but in all cases brought, against any person 
nained in section 291.01, if the defendant, his agent or attorney shall make the oath re
quiredby section 301.40, and give an undertaking, with one 01' more sureties, to be ap
proved by the justice, to the effect that the defendant will pay to the plaintiff allrent, which: 
mayaGcrue to him during the pendency of such action upon the real estate described in ,the 
complaint and alL costs and damages which the plaintiff may recover against him in such 
action, the said justice shall adjourn said cause for such reasonable time as may appear 
n~cessary, not exceeding ninety days from the return day of the summon~. 

'291.09 Judgment; fine; execution. (1) If upon the trial of any such action the 
justice or jury shall find the defendant or any of several defendants guilty of the allega
tionsin the complaint the justice shall thereupon enter judgment for the plaintiff to have 
restitution of the premises, and tax the costs for the plaintiff, and when the action is 
brought under the provisions of section 291.03 shall impose a fine; not exceeding one hun
dred dollars, against such defendant, as under all the circumstances he may deem just. 
Such justice shall issue execution in favor of the plaintiff for such costs as in other actiQns 
in tort, and also issue a writ of restitution. 
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.' (2) if any fine bein1~oJ~ditpoI1 a defendant the ju~ticemay cobminiiepe~son 
against 'yho~.it IS iniposedto Jhe'commpn jail ofthec9untyuntil SllCh fine be paid 01', in' 
his 'discreti(Hi, directthe amo11Jit tlier,eof to beeollected upon theexecutionjssued iilfa."i'or 
of 'the phiil1'tlffinsuch acttol1, 01' upon a separate execution, 'so issued forthe collection of 
such fine 0111y; am1 in such case the officer having theexeclltion shall pay the amoUllt of 
such~ne, ",hen collected, to .th~ justice for the use of the school fmId, . . . , 

(3 Y If the justice '01' jury shall :find that the defendant'is not guilty asaf01:esaid such 
justice shall enter judgment for the defendant and tax the costs against the plaintiff, and 
issue: :executioll" therefor. ' The justice' shall· tax, as a' 'pai't·of, the costs to the prevailing 
party, ten dollars attorney fees, whenever an attorney of a court of record has appeared 
in such action on behalf of such party. 

291.19 Treble dll-mages .. If thepl!iintii'('shallr!)(lov!1+' in any a<i~iqnJ)rought under 
th~ provIsiOns of this' 'chapter, except whenhroiIghtfor the nonpayment of rent, he shall 
Jieelititled'to reco"ertrebledqn'tages, ,vith ,'costs 'of suit, against the personfomidguilty, 
in a separate actioll, for any injury he spall have sHstainedby reas011of any unUnvfu16r 
f61'cible en tty 01' detainer,or foi' hblding any unlawfvl possession of thepremises by such 
diifendant."" ,.,' ". '.,. . . ... ' , 

I " ~ , • i ! 

291.11 Appeal; stay of proceedings. If either party shall feel aggrieved ,by. the 
.iudgl~lent 1jen4e~'edjnsuch action he may appeal within t\]n days to the circuit court 01' 

qther ,court h;.1yingjj.trisclictjon 9~ such appeal as in other. Cllses tried before. justices of the 
pe!\ce ibqt, ,no such appeal by,.a defendant shall. stay pro<)eedings. on su<)h judgment.11l118l)S, 
the;app~n\U1t slWll, within s~id ,ten dllYs, e:x;ecute and fil~ with th~ justice .hisundertalrhlg, 
to theplaintiff,with t,,;o Or moresuretie'si to be a.pproyed by; the ju~tice,to, the effect,that 
the appellllllt. will PaY !\ll,coljts of .such appeal ,which, ;may be. awarded,.agains.t .hillj, .aI~cl 
i\.bidEl ,t~le order of the. cOllrt therein, and pay all rent and. other. damages j1l.Stly aqcrping to 
thElplaintiff during:the pendency of suc,happeaL Upon taking' such appell.! and.filing 
~llCh .ullcl!)rtaking all :further ,Proceedings in, the case ,shall. )Jethereby, stayed and the. ap
i)ellate court shall thereafter issue all needful writs and processes to carry.out any judg-. 
lllent which may be rendered thereon in such appellate cqllrt. 

29i.12 Stay of'proceedings on certiorari. No proceedings by certiorari to such jus
tice shall stay proceedings on a judgment rendered against the defendant in such action 
unless the defendallt shall, at the time of the service of such writ, execute and file with the 
justice his undertaking to the plaintiff, with two 01' more sureties, to be approved by the 
justice, to the effect that the defendant will pay all costs of such proceedings on certiorari 
which shall be awarded against him, and abide the order of the court therein, and pay all 
rent and other damages justly accruing to the plaintiff during the pendency of such pro
ceedings. Upon the issuance of such writ and filing of such undertaking all further pro
ceedings in the case shall be thereby stayed. 

291.13 Proceedings if writ of restitution issued. If a writ of restitution shall have 
been issued previous to the taking' of any appeal, by which proceedings are stayed, the 
justice shall forthwith give the appellant a ceTtificate of the allowance of such appeal, and 
upon the service of such certificate upon the officer having such writ the said officer shall 
forthwith cease all further proceedings thereon i and if such writ shall not 11ave been com
pletely executed the defendant shall remain in possession of the premises until the appeal 
shall be determined. 

291.14 Trial on appeal. In all cases of appeal from a judgment in an action brought 
under this chapter a new trial shall be had in the appellate court, and the case shall be 
tried in the same manner as cases originally brought there, and such court shall not dis
miss 01' quash the proceedings for want of form only. 

291.15 Stay of proceedings by tenant. When a final judgment shall be rendered in 
favor of the plaintiff in any such action, brought against a person for holding over after 
default in the payment of rent, either in justice's court 01' in the appellate court, he may 
stay all proceedings on such judgment by paying all rent due at the date of the judgment 
and the costs of the action or by filing with the justice, 01' after judgment in the appellate 
court, with the clerk, his undertaking to the plaintiff, with such sureties as such justice or 
clerk shall approve, to the effect that he will pay such rent and costs within ten days i at 
the expiration of which time a writ of restitution may issue unless he produce to the jus
tice 01' clerk satisfactory evidence of such payment. 

291.16 Form of verdict. (1) The verdict of the jury or the finding of the court in 
favor of the plaintiff in an action under the provisions of this chapter shall be substan-
tially in the following form: . 
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, At a,court .held at .... , on the .... dayof .... , 19 .. , before ........ , aj!1stice of 
the peace in' arid' for the count;y of .... , in an action betweeq ; .•• , •••. , plaintiff, and 
:., ....... , defendant,,the jury (or.if the actl~Ilbe tried ,vith?ut a jury, the ~ourt) fill;d 
that the facts alleged m the complamt are true and that the saId .... . ... , d,e£endant, IS 

g¥ilty thereof, and the said .. .' ..... , plaintiff, ought to have ~'estitp:tionof th~ preinis!¥! 
therein described without. delay. " , 

(2) If the verdict 01' fi~dinghe for the defelldant. it shall be sufficient 'to find the de~ 
felldant not guilty.' " ,,' , " , , " 

291.17 Form of writ of restitution. A writ of restitution maybe substantially in 
the following: form: ," 

STA.TE OF ~VISCONSIN, f SS. ' " ; , , 

" ,Coullty o£W····, ,,', h 'ff' ," b'l" ' , ' "d' THE', STATE, OF ISCON-SIN, to the slil'l, or any consta e of the' co:unty, aforesal , : ' 
'Wh~reai1',.:;. " .• , plaIntiff, of . ':"'" in an ,~ction for an"unJawful or forcible entry 

all,ddetl\iIler (or for an unlawful ,detainer, as the ,case may be), at a cO)1l't,held at .... , in 
the c011nty aforesaid, on the .... dl\yof .... ,,19,., 1)efore, "", .... , a justice pI t,he 
peace in and for the county aforesaid, by consideration of the court recovered a judglll~nt 
against .... . ... , of .... , to have restitution of (here describe the premises as in the 
complaint) : "', i ' 

Therefore, you are hereby cblllmanded that, taking with you the force, of thecoul'lty, 
if necessary, you cause the said .':. '. ' .... to be immediatelY removed froDl the aforesaid 
prEJll).ises and the said ,'; .. .... to. have peaceable restitution of the' same., You are also 
hereby commanded that of the goods and chattels of tlie said! .' .•. ' .... within #id cOl~nty 
you 'caus~to be levied, ancl the same disposed of according to law', to be paid t()the said 
: ..•.. : '. the sum' of .... , being the costs taxed against the said ...... :. ,for the said 
... ; .... ', at the court afores'aid, together with twentyJfive cents for 'this !~vi'it; and also 
the SlIm' of' ; .•. dollars, adjudged lis aforesaid,tope returned to the undersigned, !lnd 
thereof; tdgethel"with this writ, make due return within thirty days 'from the datehilI'eof, 
according to law; ", ,i 

Dated at .... , this .... dayof ' .... ,19.. ,I 'ii 'i' 

....... . n., Justioe. 
I.'; iii 

~ (!' 
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